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No. 3436. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND PAKISTAN CONCERNING THE
EXCHANGE OF PARCEL POST. SIGNED AT KARACHI,
ON 20 JULY 1955, AND AT WASHINGTON, ON 7
OCTOBER 1955

The Governor Generalof Pakistanthrough the PostalAdministration of
Pakistanandthe PostmasterGeneralof the UnitedStatesof America (including
Alaska, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam, SamoaandHawaii) agreeto
effect a regular direct exchangeof parcels betweenPakistanand the United
Statesof America.

Article I

EXCHANGE OF PARCELS

Betweenthe United.Statesof America (including Alaska,PuertoRico, the
Virgin Islands,Guam,SamoaandHawaii) on the onehandandPakistanon the
other hand, there may be exchangedparcels up to the limits of weight and
dimensionsstatedin the Detailed Regulations2for the executionof this Agree-
ment.

Article II

TRANSIT PARCELS

1. EachPostalAdministration guaranteesthe right of transit through its
service,to or from anycountrywith which it hasparcel-postcommunication,of
parcels originating in, or addressedfor delivery in the service of, the other
contractingAdministration.

2. EachPostalAdministration shall inform the other to which countries
parcelsmaybe sentthroughits intermediary,andthe amountof thechargesdue
to it therefor, as well as other conditions.

3. To be acceptedfor onwardtransmission,parcels sentby one of the
contractingAdministrationsthrough the service of the other Administration
mustcomply with theconditionsprescribedfromtimeto timeby theintermediate
Administration.

1 Cameinto force on 1 January1956, the date mutually settledbetweenthetwo administra-
tions, in accordancewith article XXXIII.

Seep. 282 of this volume.
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Article III

POSTAGE AND FEES

1. The Administration of origin is entitled to collect from the senderof
eachparcelthepostageandthe feesfor requestsfor informationas to the disposal
of a parcelmadeafter it hasbeenposted,and also,in the caseof insuredparcels,
the insurancefeesandthe feesfor return receipt(Advice of delivery) that may
from time to time be prescribedby its regulations.

2. Except in the caseof returnedor redirectedparcels,the postageand
such of the fees mentionedin the precedingsectionas areapplicablemust be
prepaid.

Article IV

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

1. Every parcelshall be packed in a manneradequatefor the length of
the journey and the protection of the contentsas set forth in the Detailed
Regulations.

Article V

PROHIBITIONS

The transmissionof the following articlesby parcel post is prohibited

(a) A letter or a communicationhaving the natureof a letter. Nevertheless,it
is permittedto enclosein aparcelan openinvoice confinedto the particulars
which constitutean invoice, and also a simple copy of the addressof the
parcel,that of the senderbeingadded.

(b) An enclosurewhich bearsanaddressdifferentfrom that placedon the cover
of the parcel.

(c) Any live animal,exceptbees,which mustbe enclosedin boxessoconstructed
as to avoid all dangersto postal officers and to allow the contentsto be
ascertained.

(d) Any article the admissionof which is forbiddenby the Customsor other
laws or regulationsin force in either country.

(e) Any explosiveor inflammablearticle, and in general,any articlesthe con-
veyanceof which is dangerous,including articleswhich from their nature
or packingmay be a sourceof dangerto postal employeesor may soil or
damageother articles.

(f) Articles of an obsceneor immoralnature.

No. 3436
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(g) It is, moreover,forbiddento sendcoin, bank notes,currencynotes,or any
kind of securities payable to bearer, platinum, gold, or silver (whether
manufactured or unmanufactured),precious stones, jewelry, or other
preciousarticles in uninsuredparcels.

If a parcelwhich containscoin, banknotes,currencynotes,or any kind of
securitiespayableto bearer,platinum, gold, or silver (whether manufactured
or unmanufactured),preciousstones,jewelry, or other preciousarticlesis sent
uninsured,it shallbe placedunder insuranceby the country of destinationand
treatedaccordingly.

2. If a parcelcontraveningany of theseprohibitions is handedoverby one
Administration to the other, the latter shallproceedin accordancewith its laws
andinland regulations. Explosiveor inflammablearticles,as well asdocuments,
pictures,andotherarticlesinjurious to public morals,may be destroyedon the
spotby the Administrationwhich finds them in the mails.

3. The fact that a parcel containsa letter or a communicationhaving the
natureof a letter maynot, in any case,entail returnof the parcelto the sender.
The latter is, however,markedfor collectionof postageduefrom the addressee
at the regular rate.

4. The two Administrations advise eachother by meansof the List of
Prohibited Articles published by the International Bureau of the Universal
PostalUnion of all prohibitedarticles. However,they do not on that account
assumeanyresponsibilitytowardsthecustomsor police authorities,or the sender.

5. If a parcel wrongly admitted to the post is neither returned to origin
nor delivered to the addressee,the Administration of origin shallbe informed
as to the precisetreatmentaccordedto the parcelin order that it maytakesuch
stepsasarenecessary.

Article VI

INSURANCE

1. Parcelsmay be insuredup to the amount of 500 gold francsor its equi-
valent in the currencyof the country of origin. However, the Chiefs of the
PostalAdministrationsof the two contractingcountriesmay,by mutualconsent,
increaseor decreasethismaximumamountof insurance.

2. EachAdministrationshallhavethe right to fix its own scaleof feesfor
insurancefixed by its legislation.

3. A receiptmustbe givenfreeof chargeat the time of postingto thesender
of an insured parcel.
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Article VII

FRAUDULENT INSURANCE

1. Theinsuredvalue may notexceedthe actualvalueof the contentsof the
parcel,but it is permitted to insure only part of this value.

2. The fraudulent insuranceof a parcel for a sum exceedingthe actual
valueshall be subject to any legal proceedingswhich may be admittedby the
laws of thecountryof origin.

Article VIII

RESPONSIBILITY FOR LOSS, DAMAGE, OR ABSTRACTION

1. (i) Except in the casesmentionedin the following articles, the two
Administrationsshallbe responsiblefor the lossof insuredparcelsonly, and for
theloss, damage,or abstractionof their contentsor of a part thereof.

(ii) The senderor other rightful claimant is entitled under this head to
compensationcorrespondingto the actual amount of the loss, damage,or
abstraction. The amount of compensationfor an insured parcel shall not
exceedthe amountfor which it was insured,andon which the insurancefee has
been collected.

(iii) Compensationis paid to the addresseewhenhe claims it after making
reservationswhen acceptingdeliveryof a pilfered or damagedparcel provided
he also provesthat the senderhaswaivedhis rights in his favor.

2. Compensationshall be calculatedon the current price of goodsof the
samenatureat the place andtime at which the goodswere acceptedfor trans-
mission. In the absenceof the current price, compensationscalculated on
the ordinaryvalueof thegoodsestimatedon the samebasis.

3. Where compensationis due for the loss, destruction, or complete
damageof an insuredparcelor for the abstractionof the whole of the contents,
the senderis entitled to returnof the postagealso,if claimed.

4. In all cases,insurancefees shall be retainedby the Administrationcon-
cerned.

5. In the absenceof specialagreementto thecontrarybetweenthecountries
involved, which agreementmay be made by correspondence,no indemnity
will be paid by either country for the loss of transit insuredparcels; that is,
parcelsoriginatingin a countrynotparticipatingin this Agreementanddestined
for oneof the two contractingcountries,or parcelsoriginatingin oneof the two
contractingcountriesanddestinedfor a country notparticipatingin thisAgree-
ment.
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6. When an insuredparcel originating in one countryand destinedto be
delivered to the othercountry is reforwardedfrom thereto a third country or
is returnedto a third country at the requestof the senderor of the addressee,
the party entitled to the indemnity in caseof loss, rifling or damageoccurring
subsequentto the reforwardingor returnof the parcelby the countryof original
destinationcanlay claim in sucha caseonly to the indemnitywhich the country
wheretheloss, rifling, or damageoccurredconsentsto pay or which that country
is obliged to payin accordancewith the agreementmadebetweenthe countries
directly interestedin the reforwardingor return. Either of the two countries
signing the presentAgreementwhich wrongly forwards an insuredparcel to a
third country, is responsibleto the senderto the sameextentas the countryof
origin; that is, within the limits of the presentAgreement.

Article IX

EXCEPTIONS TO THE PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. The two Administrations are relieved from all responsibility:

(a) In case of parcelsof which the addresseehas accepteddelivery without
reservation.

(b) For indirect loss or loss of profits of any parcel transmitted under this
Agreement.

(c) In caseof loss or damagethroughforce majeure.
(d) Whentheyare unableto accountfor parcelsin consequenceof the destruction

of official documentsthroughforce majeure,unlessproof of liability of the
Administration has beenfurnished otherwise.

(e) Whenthe damagehasbeencausedby the fault of negligenceof the sender,
or the addressee,or the representativesof either, or when it is due to the
natureof the article.

(f) For parcels which contain prohibited articles as mentionedin Article V.
(g) For parcelsseizedby the Customsbecauseof falsedeclarationof contents.

(h) In the case the senderof an insured parcel, with intent to defraud, shall
declarethe contentsto be abovetheir real value, this rule, however,shall
not prejudice any legal proceedingsnecessitatedby the legislation of the
country of origin.

(i) Whenno inquiry or applicationfor indemnityhasbeenmadeby the claimant
or his representativewithin a year commencingwith the day following
the posting of the insured parcel.

(j) For parcelswhich did not conform to the stipulationsof this Agreement,
or which werenot packedin the mannerprescribed,but the countryrespons-
ible for the loss, rifling, or damagemay pay indemnity in respectof such
parcelswithout recourseto the other Administration.
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2. The responsibility of properly enclosing,packing, and sealinginsured
parcels restsupon the sender,and the postal service of neither country will
assumeliability for loss, rifling, or damagearising from defectswhich may no
be observedat the time of posting.

Article X

TERMINATION OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. The two Administrationsshall ceaseto be responsiblefor parcelswhich
havebeendelivered in accordancewith their internal regulationsand of which
theownersor their agentshaveaccepteddeliverywithout reservation.

2. Responsibilityis, however,maintainedwhenthe addresseeor, in case
of return,thesendermakesreservationsin takingdeliveryof aparcelthecontents
of which havebeenabstractedor damaged.

Article XI

PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

The paymentof compensationshall be undertakenby the Administration
of origin exceptin the casesindicatedin Article VIII, Section 1, wherepayment
is madeby theAdministrationof destination. ThepayingAdministrationretains
the right to makea claim againstthe Administrationresponsible.

Article XII

PERIODFOR PAYMENT OFCOMPENSATION

1. Compensationshallbe paid assoonas possibleand at the latest,within
one year from the day following the dateof the inquiry.

2. TheAdministration responsibleis authorizedto settle with the claimant
on behalf of the other Administration if the latter, after being duly informed
of the application, has let nine months passwithout giving a decisionin the
matter.

3. TheAdministrationresponsiblefor making paymentmay, exceptionally,
postponeit beyondthe period of one year when a decision has not yet been
reachedupon the questionwhetherthe loss, damage,or abstractionis due to a
causebeyondcontrol.

Article XIII

INCIDENCE OF COST OF COMPENSATION

1. Until the contraryis proved,responsibility shall restwith the Adminis-
tration which, having receivedthe parcelfrom the otherAdministrationwithout
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making any reservationand having beenfurnishedwith all the particularsfor
investigation prescribedby the regulations, cannot establish either proper
delivery to the addresseeor his agent, or other proper disposalof the parcel.

2. Whenthe loss, rifling or damageof an insuredparcelis detectedupon
openingthe receptacleat the receiving exchangeoffice and after it has been
regularly pointed out to the dispatchingexchangeoffice, the responsibility falls
on the Administrationto which the latter office belongsunlessit be provedthat
the irregularity occurredin the serviceof the receiving Administration.

3. If, in the caseof a parceldispatchedfrom oneof the two countriesfor
delivery in the other, the loss, damage,or abstractionhasoccurredin courseof
conveyancewithout its being possibleto prove in the serviceof which country
the irregularity took place, the two Administrationsshall bear the amount of
compensationin equal shares.

4. By paying compensationthe Administration concerned takes over,
to the extent of the amount paid, the rights of the personwho has received
compensationin anyactionwhichmaybetakenagainstthe addressee,thesender,
or a third party.

5. If a parcel which has been regardedas lost is subsequentlyfound,
in whole or in part, the personto whom compensationhas beenpaid shall be
informedthat heis at liberty to takepossessionof the parcelagainst repayment
of the amountpaidas compensation.

Article XIV

REPAYMENT OF COMPENSATION TO THE ADMINISTRATION OF ORIGIN

1. The Administration responsibleor on whose account the payment is
madein accordancewith Article XI is boundto repay the amountof the com-
pensationwithin a period of six monthsafter notification of payment. The
amount shall be recovered from the Administration responsiblethrough the
accountsprovided for in Article XXII of the DetailedRegulations.

2. The Administrationwhichhasbeenduly provedresponsibleand which
has originally declinedto pay compensationis boundto bearall the additional
chargesresulting from the unwarranteddelay in payment.

Article XV

CERTIFICATES OF MAILING RECEIPTS

1. On requestmadeat the time of mailing an ordinary (uninsured)parcel,
the senderwill receive a certificateof nailing from the post office where the
parcelis mailed, on a form provided for the purpose,and eachcountry may fix
a reasonablefee therefor.
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2. The senderof an insuredparcel receiveswithout charge,at the time
of posting,a receiptfor hisparcel.

Article XVI

RETURN RECEIPTS AND INQUIRIES

1. The senderof an insuredparcelmay obtain an advice of delivery on
paymentof suchadditionalcharge,if any, as the country of origin of the parcel
shall stipulateandunder the conditionslaid down in the DetailedRegulations.

2. A fee may bechargedat the option of the countryof origin on a request
for information as to the disposalof an ordinary parceland also of an insured
parcel made after it has been posted if the senderhas not already paid the
specialfee to obtain an adviceof delivery.

3. Enquiries shall be admitted only within the period of one year from
the day following the dateof posting.

Article XVII

CUSTOMS CHARGES

The parcelsare subjectto all customslaws andregulationsin force in the
country of destination. The duties collectible on that account are collected
from the addresseeon delivery of the parcel in accordancewith the internal
regulations.

Article XVIII

CUSTOMSCHARGES TO BE CANCELLED

The Customschargeson parcels sent back to the country of origin or
redirectedto anothercountry shall be cancelledboth in Pakistanand in the
United Statesof America.

Article XIX

FEE FOR CUSTOMS CLEARANCE

Eachof the two Administrationsmay collect from the addresseeeither in
respectof delivery to the Customsand clearancethrough the Customs,or in
respectof delivery to the Customs only, such fee as it may from time to time
fix for similar servicesin its parcelpostrelationswith othercountriesgenerally.
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Article XX

DELIVERY TO THE ADDRESSEE. FEE FOR DELIVERY AT THE PLACE OF ADDRESS

Parcelsare deliveredto the addresseesas quickly as possiblein accordance
with the conditionsin force in the country of destination. That country may
collect in respectof deliveryof parcelsto the addresseea fee not exceeding50
gold centimesperparcel. The samefee may be charged,if the casearises,for
eachpresentationafter the first at the addressee’sresidenceor placeof business.

Article XXI

WAREHOUSING CHARGE

The countryof destinationis authorizedto collect the warehousingcharge
fixed by its legislation for parcelsaddressed“Poste Restante” or which are not
claimed within the prescribedperiod. This chargemay in no case exceed5
gold francs.

Article XXII

MISSENT PARCELS

Parcelsreceivedout of course,or wrongly allowedto be dispatched,shall
be retransmittedor returned in accordancewith the provisions of Article I,
Section2, andArticle XVI, Sections1 and2, of the DetailedRegulations.

Article XXIII

REDIRECTION

1. A parcel may be redirectedin consequenceof the addressee’schange
of addressin the countryof destination. The Administration of destination
maycollectthe redirectionchargeprescribedby itsinternalregulations.Similarly,
a parcel may be redirectedfrom one of the two countrieswhich are partiesto
this Agreementto a third country provided that the parcel complies with the
conditionsrequiredfor its further conveyanceandprovided, as a rule, that the
extrapostageis prepaidat the time of redirection or documentaryevidenceis
producedthat the addresseewill pay it.

2. Additional charges levied in respectof internal redirection and not
paidby the addresseeor hisrepresentativeshallnotbe cancelledin caseof further
redirectionor of returnto origin, exceptin caseswherethe parcelsare returned
to the senderasundeliveredor refused,but shallbe collectedfrom the addressee
or from the senderas the casemay be, without prejudiceto the paymentof any
specialchargesincurredwhich the Administrationof destinationdoesnotagree
to cancel.
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Article XXIV

NON-DELIVERY

1. Thesendermayrequestat the time of postingthat, if the parcelcannot
be delivered as addressed,it may be either (a) treated as abandonedor (b)
tenderedfor delivery at a secondaddressin the country of destination. No
other alternative is admissible. If the senderavails himself of this facility,
his requestmust appearon the parcel as well as on the dispatchnote if one is
used,andmust be in conformity with, or analogousto the following:

“If not deliverable as addressed,abandon.”

“If not deliverableasaddressed,deliver to...”

2. In the absenceof a requestby the senderto the contrary, a parcel
which cannotbe delivered shall be returned to the senderwithout previous
notification andat his expenseafter the retentionfor the period prescribedby
the regulationsof the Administration of the country of destination.

Nevertheless,a parcel which is definitely refusedby the addresseeshall be
returnedimmediately.

3. The chargesdue on returned undeliverableparcelsshall be recovered
in accordancewith the provisions of Article XX, Section 5, of the Detailed
Regulations.

Article XXV

SALE. DESTRUCTION

Articles of which the early deteriorationor corruption is to be expected,
andtheseonly, may be sold immediately,evenwhenin transit on the outward
or returnjourney, without previous notice or judicial formality. If, for any
reason,a saleis impossiblethe spoiledor putrid articlesshallbe destroyed.

Article XXVI

ABANDONED PARCELS

Parcelswhich cannotbe deliveredto the addresseesandwhich the senders
haveabandonedshall not be returned by the Administration of destination,
but shallbe treatedin accordancewith its legislationin respectof such parcels.

Article XXVII

CHARGES

I. For each parcel exchangedbetween the contracting countries, the
dispatchingoffice creditsto the office of destinationin the parcelbills, the quotas
due to the latter, and indicated in Article XXII of the Detailed Regulations.
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2. The sumsto be paid for a parcel in transit; that is, parcelsdestined
either for a possessionor for a third country, are indicated respectively, in
Article XXII of the DetailedRegulations,and in Article II of this Agreement.

Article XX VIII

CLAIM IN CASE OF REDIRECTION OR RETURN

In caseof the redirectionor the return of a parcelfrom onecountry to the
other, the retransmittingoffice shall claim from the other the chargesdueto it
andto any otherpostalAdministrationtaking part in the redirectionor return.
The claim shallbemadeon the parcelbill relatingto the mail in which the parcel
is forwarded.

Article XXIX

CHARGE FORREDIRECTION IN THE COUNTRY OF DESTINATION

In case of redirection to anothercountry or of return to the country of
origin, the redirectionchargesprescribedby Article XXIII shall accrue to the
countrywhich redirectedthe parcelwithin its own territory.

Article XXX

MISCELLANEOUS FEES

1. The following feesshallbe retainedin full by the Administrationwhich
has collected them:

(a) The feefor adviceof Delivery referredto in Article XVI, Section 1

(b) The inquiry fee referredto in Article XVI, Section 2.

2. The fee for deliveryto the Customsand clearancethroughthe Customs
referredto in Article XIX and warehousingchargesreferredto in Article XXI
shallbe retainedby the Administration of the countryof destination.

Article XXXI

INSURANCE FEE

1. In respectof insured parcels the Administration of the country of
origin shallallowto the Administrationof the countryof destinationfor territorial
servicea rateof 5 gold centimesfor eachrateof insurance.
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2. In caseof parcelsoriginating in Pakistanor U.S.A. (including Alaska,
PuertoRico, the Virgin Islands,Guam,SamoaandHawaii) onerateof insurance
shallbe equalto 300 goldfrancs,or fraction thereofof the insuredvalueof each
parcel.

Article XXXII

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

1. The francs andcentimesreferredto above andin this Agreementand
DetailedRegulationsarethe gold francsandcentimesasdefinedin the Universal
PostalUnion Convention.

2. Parcelsshall not be subjectedto any postal chargesother than those
contemplatedin this Agreementexceptby mutualconsentof the two Adminis-
trations.

3. In extraordinarycircumstanceseither Administrationmay temporarily
suspendthe parcel post, either entirely or partially, on condition of giving
immediatenotice,if necessaryby telegraph,to the otherAdministration.

4. The two Administrationshavedrawnup thefollowing DetailedRegula-
tions for insuring the executionof the presentAgreement. Further,matters
of details,not inconsistentwith the generalprovisionsof this Agreementandnot
provided for in the DetailedRegulationsmay be arrangedfrom time to time by
mutual consentthrough correspondence.

5. In so far as they are not inconsistentwith the provisionsof this Agree-
ment and its DetailedRegulations,the internal legislation of Pakistanand the
United Statesof America (including Alaska, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands,
Guam, Samoaand Hawaii) shall remainapplicable as regardseverythingnot
provided for by the stipulationscontainedin thepresentAgreementand in the
Detailed Regulationsfor its execution.

Article XXXIII

DURATION

This Agreementwill haveeffect on a date to be mutually settledbetween
the two Administrationsand will governthe exchangeof insuredanduninsured
postal parcels betweenPakistanand the United Statesof America (including
Alaska, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands,Guam, Samoaand Hawaii) until it is
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modified bymutualconsentof thepartiesor until oneyearafterthe dateon which
one of the parties shall havenotified the other of its intention to terminateit.

DONE in duplicateandsignedat Washington,the 7th dayof October, 1955,
andat Karachi, the 20th day of July, 1955

The PostmasterGeneral The Director Generalof Posts
of the United Statesof America : and Telegraphsof Pakistan

for and on behalf
of the Governor General

of Pakistan

Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD S. A. SIDDIQI

[SEAL~
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DETAILED REGULATIONS1 FOR THE EXECUTION OF
THE PARCEL POST AGREEMENT. SIGNED AT KARA-
CHI, ON 20 JULY 1955, AND AT WASHINGTON, ON 7
OCTOBER 1955

Article I

CIRCULATION

1. EachAdministration shall forward by the routesand meanswhich it
usesfor its own parcels,parcelsdeliveredto it by the other Administration for
conveyancein transitthrough its territory.

2. Missent parcelsshall be retransmittedto their proper destinationby
themostdirectrouteat the disposalof the office of retransmittingthem. Insured
parcels,when missent, may not be reforwardedto their destinationexcept as
insuredmail. If this is impossible,they mustbe returnedto origin.

Article II

LIMITS OF WEIGHT AND SIZE

1. The parcelsto be exchangedunder the provisionsof this Agreement
may notexceed22 pounds(10 kilograms)in weightnor 3 feet6 inchesin length
nor 6 feet in length andgirth combined.

2. As regardsthe exact calculation of the weight and dimensionsof a
parcel, the view of dispatchingoffice shall (except in a caseof obvious error)
be accepted.

Article III

METHOD OF TRANSMISSION. PROVISION OF BAGS

1. The exchangeof parcelsbetweenthe two countriesshall be effected
by the offices appointedby Agreementbetweenthe two Administrations.

2. Parcelsshall be exchangedbetween the two countries in bags duly
fastenedand sealed.

In the absenceof anyarrangementto thecontrary,thetransmissionof parcels
dispatchedby oneof the two contractingcountriesin transit throughthe other
shall be effecteda découvert.

1 Cameinto force on 1 January1956, the dateon which theParcelPostAgreementcameinto

force, in accordancewith article XXIII.
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3. A labelshowingthe office of exchangeof origin andthe office of exchange
of destinationshall be attachedto the neckof eachbag,the numberof parcels
containedin the bag being indicatedon the backof the label.

4. The bag containing the parcel bill and other documentsshall be
distinctively labeled.

5. Insured parcels shall be forwarded in separatebags from ordinary
parcels. The neck label attachedto any bag containing insured parcelsshall
be markedwith any distinctive symbol that may from time to time be agreed
upon by the two Administrations.

6. The weight of any bag of parcels shall not exceed 36 kilograms
(80 poundsavoirdupois).

7. ThePostalAdministrationsof Pakistanandthe United Statesof America
shall providethe respectivebagsnecessaryfor the dispatchof their parcelsand
eachbag shallbe markedto show the nameof the office or country to which it
belongs.

8. Bags must be returnedempty to the dispatching office by the next
mail. Emptybagsto be returnedare to be madeup into bundlesof ten,enclos-
ing nine bagsin one,anddispatchedas aseparatemail to suchoffices of exchange
as the postoffice of origin shall appoint. The numberof bagsso forwarded,
shall be advisedon a parcel bill, which shall be separatefrom that used for
advising the parcels themselvesand shall be numberedin a separateannual
series.

9. EachAdministration shall be requiredto makegood the value of any
bagswhich it fails to return.

Article IV

INFORMATION TO BE FURNISHED

1. EachAdministration shall communicateto the other Administration
all necessaryinformation on points of detail in connectionwith the exchange
of parcelsbetweenthe two Administrationsand also;

(a) The namesof the countriesto which it canforwardparcelshandedover to it,
(b) The routesavailable for the transmissionof said parcelsfrom the point of

entry into its territory or into its service,

(c) Total amount to be credited to it by the other Administration for each
destination.

(d) Any other necessaryinformation.

2. EachAdministration shall make known to the other the namesof the
countriesto which it intendsto sendparcelsin transit throughthe other.
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Article V

FIXING OF EQUIVALENTS~

In fixing the chargesfor parcels,either Administrationshall be at liberty
to adoptsuchapproximateequivalentsas maybe convenientin its own currency.

Article VI

MAKE-UP OF PARCELS

Everyparcelshall

(a) Bear the exact addressof the addresseein Roman characters. Addresses
in pencil shall not be allowedexceptthat parcelsbearingaddresseswritten
with indelible pencil on a previously dampenedsurfaceshall be accepted.
The addressesshall be written on the parcel itself or on a label so firmly
attachedto it that it cannot become detached. The senderof a parcel
shall be advised to enclosein the parcel a copy of the addresstogether
with a note of his own address.

(b) Be packedin a manneradequatefor the length of the journey and for the
protection of the contents.

Articles liable to injure postal employeesor to damageother parcels
shallbe so packedas to preventany risk.

(c) Have sufficientspaceto takenecessaryserviceinstructionsas well asstamps
and labels.

Article VII

SPECIAL PACKING

1. Liquids and substanceswhich easily liquefy shall be packed in two
receptacles. Betweenthe first receptacle(bottle, flask, pot, box, etc.) and the
second(box of metal or of stoutwood, or strongfibreboardof equalstrength)
shallbe left a spacewhich shallbe filled with sawdust,bran or someother ab-
sorbentmaterial in sufficient quantity to absorball the liquid contents in the
case of breakage.

2. Dry coloring powders such as aniline blue, etc., shall be admitted
only if enclosedin stout metal boxesplaced inside woodenboxeswith sawdust
betweenthe two receptacles.

3. A parcel containingfilms as well as the dispatchnote relating thereto,
if oneis required,musthaveaffixed a “Caution” labelwith the notationin black
letters“Keep away from fire, heatandopen flamelights”, or a similar notation.
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4. Every parcel containing precious stones, jewelry, articles of gold
or silver, platinumor any otherpreciousobject, shallbe placedin a strongcase
of wood or metal with an outer coveringof cloth or stout paper.

Article VIII

DISPATCH NOTES AND CUSTOM DECLARATIONS

I. Each parcel sent to Pakistanshall be accompaniedby a dispatchnote
and two Customsdeclarationsand each parcel sent to the United Statesof
America shall be accompaniedby one Customsdeclaration,according to the
regulationsof the country of destination. The Customsdeclarationsanddis-
patchnotes shall be firmly attachedto the parcelsto which they relate.

2. The two Administrations accept no responsibilityin respectof the
accuracyof Customs declarations.

Article IX

ADVICE OF DELIVERY

1. Insured parcelsfor which the sendersask an advice of delivery shall
be very prominently marked “Advice of Delivery” or “A. R.”

2. Such parcelsshall be accompaniedby a form similar to that annexed
to the DetailedRegulationsof the Conventionof the UniversalPostal Union.
The Advice of Delivery form shallbe preparedby the office of origin or by any
otheroffice appointedby theAdministrationof origin andshallbefirmly attached
to the parcel to which it relates. If it doesnot reachthe office of destination,
that office shallmakeout officially a new Advice of Delivery form.

3. The office of destination,after havingduly filled up theform, shall return
it by ordinary postunenclosedandfree of postageto the addressof the sender
of the parcel.

4. Whenthe sendermakesinquiry concerningan adviceof deliverywhich
hasnotbeenreturnedto him aftera reasonableinterval, actionshall be taken in
accordancewith the rules laid down in Article X following. In that case a
secondfee shall not be charged, andthe office of origin shall enterthe words
“Duplicate Advice of Delivery” at the top of the form.

Article X

ADVICE OF DELIVERY APPLIED FOR AFTER POSTING

1. When the senderapplies for an Advice of Delivery after an insured
parcel hasbeenposted,the office of origin or any otheroffice appointedby the
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Administrationof origin shall fill up anAdvice of Delivery form andshall attach
it to a form of inquity.

2. The form of inquiry accompaniedby the Advice of Delivery form shall
be treatedaccordingto the provisionsof Article XI below,with the singleexcep-
tion that, in the caseof the due deliveryof the parcel,the office of destination
shallwithdrawthe form of inquiry andshall returnthe Advice of Delivery form
in the mannerprescribedin paragraph3 of the precedingArticle.

Article XI

INDICATION OF INSURED VALUE

Every insuredparcelandthe relative dispatchnote shallbearan indication
of the insuredvalue in the currencyof the country of origin. The indication
on the parcelshallbe both in wordsand in figures. The amountof the insured
value shall be convertedinto gold francs by the Administrationof origin. The
result of the conversionshall be indicateddistinctly by newfiguresplacedbeside
or below those representingthe amount of the insuredvalue in the currency
of the country of origin.

Article XII

LABELS AND SEALS

1. Every insured parcel and its dispatchnote as well shall bear on the
addressside a small red label with the words “Insured” or “Valeur déclarée”
in largeletters,or thesewordsshall be markedor stampedon the parcel and the
dispatch note.

2. The wax or other seals,the labels of whateverkind and any postage
stampsaffixed to insuredparcelsshall be so spacedthat they cannot conceal
injuries to the cover. Moreover, the labels and postagestamps,if any, shall
not be folded over the sidesof the cover so as to hide the edge.

Article XIII

SEALING OF PARCELS

1. Ordinary parcelsmay be sealedat the option of the sendersor careful
tying is sufficient as a modeof closing.

2. Every insured parcel shall be sealedby meansof wax, lead or other
sealsof a private mark as requiredby the internal regulationsof the country
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of origin. The sealsmust be sufficient in numberto render it impossible to
tamperwith the contentswithout leaving an obvious trace of violation.

3. The CustomsAdministrationof the countryof destinationis authorized
to openthe parcels. To that end, the sealsor other fasteningsmay be broken.
Parcelsopenedby the Customsmust be refastenedandalso officially resealed.

Article XIV

INDICATION OF WEIGHT OF INSURED PARCELS

The exact weight in poundsand ouncesof each insuredparcel shall be
enteredby the Administrationof origin:

(a) on the addresssideof the parcel,and
(b) on the dispatchnote, if oneis used, in the placereservedfor this purpose.

Article XV

SERIAL NUMBER AND PLACE OF POSTING

Eachparceland the relativedispatchnote shallbeara label indicating the
serialnumberandthe nameof theoffice of posting,or the serialnumberand the
placeof postingmay be indicatedon the parcelitself if no label for this purpose
is used. An office of posting shall not usetwo or moreseriesof labels at the
sametime, unlesseachseriesis providedwith a distinctive mark.

Article X/I

RETRANSMISSION

I. The Administration retransmitting a missent parcel shall not levy
customsor othernon-postalchargesupon it.

When an Administrationreturnssuch a parcel to the country from which
it has been directly received, it shall refund the credits receivedand report
the error by meansof a verification note.

In other casesthe retransmittingAdministration shall allow to the Ad-
ministration to which it forwards the parcel the credits due for onward con-
veyanceand if the amount creditedto it is insufficient to cover the expensesof
retransmissionwhich it has to defray, it shall then recoverthe amount of the
deficiency by claiming it from the office of exchangefrom which the missent
parcel wasdirectly received. The reasonfor this claim shallbe notified to the
latter by meansof a verification note.
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2. Whenaparcelhasbeenwrongly allowedto bedispatchedin consequence
of an error attributableto the postal serviceand has, for this reason,to be re-
turned to the country of origin, the Administration which sendsthe parcel
back shall allow to the Administration from which it was receivedthe sums
credited in respectof it.

3. The chargeson a parcel redirected,in consequenceof the removalof
the addresseeor of anerror on the part of the sender,to a countrywith which
Pakistanor the United Statesof Americahas parcel postcommunication,shall
be claimedfrom the Administrationto which the parcelis forwarded;unlessthe
chargefor conveyanceis paid at thetime of redirection,in which casethe parcel
shall be dealt with as if it hadbeenaddresseddirectly from the retransmitting
country to the new country of destination.

4. A parcelwhich is redirectedshall be retransmittedin the original packing
andshall be accompaniedby the original dispatchnote. If the parcel, for any
reasonwhatsoever,hasto be repackedor if the original dispatchnote hasto be
replacedby a substitutenote, the nameof the office of origin of the parcel,the
original serialnumberand,if possible,the dateof postingat thatoffice shall be
enteredboth on the parcelandon the dispatch note.

Article XVII

RETURN OF UNDELIVERABLE PARCELS

1. If the senderof anundeliverableparcelhasmadearequestnotprovided
for by Article XXIV, Section1, of the Agreement,the Administrationof destina-
tion neednot complywith it but may returnthe parcelto the countryof origin,
after retention for the period prescribedby the regulationsof the country of
destination.

2. The Administration which returnsa parcelto the sendershall indicate
clearly andconciselyon the parcel and on the relative dispatchnote the cause
of non-delivery. This information maybefurnishedin manuscriptor by means
of a stampedimpressionor a label. The original dispatchnote belonging to
the returnedparcel must be sent backto the countryof origin with the parcel.

3. A parcel to be returned to the sendershall be enteredon the parcel
bill with the word “Rebut” in the “Observations” column. It shall be dealt
with andchargedlike a parcel redirectedin consequenceof the removalof the
addressee.
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Article XV1II

SALE. DESTRUCTION

Whena parcelhasbeensold or destroyedin accordancewith the provisions
of Article XXV of the Agreement,a report of the sale or destructionshall be
prepared,a copy of which (alongwith the dispatch note in the caseof parcels
addressedfor delivery in Pakistan)shall be transmitted to the Administration
of origin.

The proceedsof the saleshallbe usedto defray the chargeson the parcel.

Article XIX

INQUIRIES CONCERNING PARCELS

For inquiries concerningparcels which havenot been returned, a form
shall be used similar to the specimenannexedto the Detailed Regulationsof
the ParcelPostAgreementof the UniversalPostal Union.’ These forms shall
be forwardedto the offices appointedby the two Administrationsto deal with
them and they shall be dealtwith in the mannermutually agreedbetweenthe
two Administrations.

Article XX

PARCEL BILLS

1. Separateparcel bills must be preparedfor the ordinary parcelson the
onehandandfor insuredparcelson the otherhand. The parcelbills are prepar-
ed in duplicate. The original is sentin the regular mails, while the duplicate
is enclosedin oneof the bags. Thebag containingthe parcel bill is designated
with the letter “F” conspicuouslymarkedon the label.

2. Ordinary parcelssent to Pakistanshall be enteredon the parcel bills
to show their total numberaccordingto the following divisions of weight:

(a) Up to 1 kilogramme(2 pounds),
(b) from 1 to 5 kilogrammes(11 pounds),and
(c) from 5 to 10 kilogrammes(22 pounds).

Ordinary parcelssentto the United Statesof America shall be enteredon the
parcelbills to show the total numberof parcelsandthe total net weight thereof.

3. Insuredparcels,sentfrom either countryshall be enteredindividually
on the parcelbills to show the insurancenumberandthe nameof the office of
origin. In the caseof insuredparcelsfor the United Statesof America,the total

I UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 170, p. 63; Vol. 186, p. 360; Vol. 202, p. 348, andVol.
227, p. 394.
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net weight of the parcelsmustalso be shown;in the caseof insuredparcelsfor
Pakistan,thedivisionsof weightmustbeshownthesameasin thecaseof ordinary
parcels.

4. Parcelssenta découvertmust be enteredseparately.

5. In the caseof returnedor redirectedparcelsthe word “Returned” or
“Redirected”, as the case may be, must be entered on the bill against the
individual entry. A statementof the chargeswhichmaybe dueon theseparcels
should be shown in the “Observations” column.

6. The total number of bags comprising each dispatch must also be
shown on the parcel bill.

7. Eachdispatchingoffice of exchangeshall number the parcel bills in
the topleft-handcornerin anannualseriesfor eachoffice of exchangeof destina-
tion and,as far as possible,shall enterbelow the numberthe nameof the ship
conveyingthe mail. A noteof thelastnumberof the yearshallbe madeon the
first parcel bill of the following year.

Article XXI

CHECK BY OFFICES OF EXCHANGE. NOTIFICATION OF IRREGULARITIES

1. On receipt of a mail, whetherof parcelsor of empty bags, the office
of exchangeshall checkthe parcelsandthevariousdocumentswhich accompany
them, or the empty bags,as the casemay be, against the particulars entered
on the relativeparcelbill and, if necessary,shall reportmissingarticlesor other
irregularities by meansof a verification note.

2. Any discrepanciesin the credits and accountingshall be notified to
the dispatchingoffice of exchangeby verification note. The acceptedverifica-
tion notesshallbe attachedto the parcelbills to which theyrelate. Corrections
madeon parcel bills not supportedby vouchersshall not be consideredvalid.

Article XXII

CREDITS

1. The territorial credit dueto Pakistanfor parcelsaddressedfor delivery
in theserviceof its territoryshallbe 1.35francsfor eachparcelup to 1 kilogramme
in weight, 1.75 francs for each parcel over 1 up to 5 kilogrammes in weight,
and3.50francsfor eachparcelover 5 up to 10 kilogrammesin weight.
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2. The territorial credit due to the United Statesof America for parcels
addressedfor delivery in the serviceof its territory shall be as follows, computed
on the bulk net weight of eachdispatch:

Forparcelsaddressedto the UnitedStatesof America(continent)0.70franc
per kilogramme.

The combinedterritorial and maritime credits due to the United States
of America for parcelsaddressedfor delivery in the service of its possessions
are asfollows:

For parcelsaddressedto Alaska, 2.20 francsperkilogramme.
For parcelsaddressedto Puerto Rico andthe Virgin Islands, 1.05 francs

per kilogramme.
For parcelsaddressedto Samoa,Guamand Hawaii, 1.85 francs per kilo-

gramme.

3. EachAdministration reservesthe right to vary its territorial rates in
accordancewith any alterationsof thesechargeswhich may be decided upon
in connectionwith its parcel post relations with other countries generally.

4. Threemonths’advancenoticemustbegiven of anyincreaseor reduction
of the rate mentionedin Sections1 and 2 of this Article. Such reductionor
increaseshallbe effectivefor a periodof not less than oneyear.

Article XXIII

ACCOUNTING FOR CREDITS

1. EachAdministrationshall causeeachof its officesof exchangeto prepare
monthly for all the parcelmails dispatchedto it during the monthby eachof the
offices of exchangeof the otherAdministration,a statementof the total amounts
enteredon the parcelbills, whetherto its credit or to its debit.

2. These statementsshall be afterwardssummarizedby the sameAd-
ministrationin quarterlyaccountswhich, accompaniedby the parcelbills relating
thereto,shall be forwarded to the correspondingAdministration in the course
of the quarter following that to which it relates.

3. The recapitulation,transmission,examinationandacceptanceof these
accountsmustbe effectedas earlyas possibleand at the latest within a period
of 5 months from the end of the period to which the accountsrelate. After
acceptance,the accountsshall be summarizedin a quarterly general account
preparedby the Administrationto which the balanceis dueand paymentof the
balanceshall takeplace, at the latest,at the expirationof the following quarter.
After expirationof this term,the sumsduefrom oneAdministrationto the other
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shallbearinterestat the rate of 5 percent perannumto be reckonedfrom the
dateof expiration of the said term. The balancedue must be paid by sight
draftdrawn on New York or by anyothermeansagreedto by correspondence.
The adjustmentof accountswill be in United Statesof America dollars.

Article XXIII

ENTRY INTO FORCE AND DURATION OF THE DETAILED REGULATIONS

The presentDetailedRegulationsshallcomeinto force on the day on which
the ParcelPost Agreementcomesinto force and shall havethe sameduration
as the Agreement. The administrationsconcernedshall, however, havethe
powerby mutual consentto modify the details from time to time.

DONE in duplicateandsignedat Washington,the 7thday of October, 1955,
andat Karachi, the20th day of July, 1955.

The PostmasterGeneral The Director Generalof Posts
of the United Statesof America : and Telegraphsof Pakistan

for and on behalf
of the Governor-General

of Pakistan
Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD S. A. SIDDIQI

[SEAL]
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